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FOR LOWER WAR TAX. THE MARKETS. vSwI3) j .77zts.r Cbi Nights''- f sVWiVWcWiVi
make you fel the need
ery, all wool '

Listen to oar Price 10-- 4

of Downy, Feath J Ti
I Z.f I

$3.50, 11-- $4.25, iu. U I :newlot6fIncrease of Receipts From Fire and

9
18--1 $1.00. , . - , --

Portieres In any and all colon.' .

; Hemstitched Damask Fets, and Towel
In Price ranging from Be to $l.?5 each.

Le Treroni" and "Weil End" Kid
both guaranteed. .

BTTHEN WB CALL ATTENTION

Also' In 1 Ib.JBrlckft
Just JSt'ceivetl.

Fresh lot Ontario Prepared and Old Fashion Pnckwheat,
Finest Elein Batter. Fancv rream Cheese 15c lb. That Genu- -

am se'lin? at 20c lb. is a hie
. - '5 in Java Roasted Coffee that I
bargain, if you drink coffee it
Fulton Market Beef, also lie''

FANCY
GOODS I

Krant and Fioklea. Fresh.('anned Cfoods, Nice Jelly in tumb-
lers 6c each.

It will Pay You to Call and Examine my stock
before placing your orders elsewhere.V

wil' pay you to try it New bbl.
led Bump Pork, Heinz'a Saur

Wholesale
Retail

Grocer,

71 Br3al St. t

A Handsome at well a useful Chafing
Diab, or Five O'clock Tea, Wedgewood
Dressing Case or Glove Boxes, rTerra
Japoalca", " lardineresv and ' Umbrella
Stand, New Design In Lamp. , --

Ebonied and Silver Good.
Ohl Te, and Everything Pretty Id

Brooches and Fancy Pins of all kinds, so j. l ii
! 'Phone 91.

s.
I SB -

Come (
and See

C'X Us."1

J. A. JONES,
BROAD STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

STABLES.otto.
' Pure Products si reasonable prices. It is well to turn over

n "New Leaf! at the end ofevery year and begin j New Year
trying to do better ia some way, than you have in the past one.
So begin the New Year trading with Parker and yon can readi-

ly see at the end of the year that yon have lived well and saved."
money. 7 We carry a full line of Fancy Groceries, out stock is

Iltery, Feed,
Sale inrnl
Exchange . .

Laigest and

v complete in vyery way and a call
ciated, yon will receive a great deal of benefit. ,

j - Wishing all my old and new patrons 4 Happy and Pros- -

perons New Year, I am .Yours t5 please, . -

y.: PARKER, Jr.

Tremendous Pressure From Constituents

- Upon Congressmen. '

New Tokk, Jan. 2. The opening of
New Tear books haa Increased the pres-

sure upon Congressmen for Some reve
changes. -

Senator Aldrich, Republican, of Rhode
Island, na already received more .then
3000 letter relating to the abolition of
taxes npon bank checks and other nego
tiatlable paper. It is pointed out that

redemption of unused parts of a
stamped check-boo- k would be Incon
venient, some writers svising the con
tinuation f these stamp toll until
December-81- . next in order that no
change need be made in this year' sup-

ply of books. "
. 0

';- -
The first meeting of the Finance Com

mittee to consider this subject will not
held for a week, several of Its mem

bers maintaining .that until the Sen
has acted upon Important mear-nre- s

like the Subsidy bltt, it will --be Im
possible to te 1 how much revenue san

spared. ,

The pressure of the brewers for fur
ther reduction continue to embarrass

situation, : They ' have already xe
celved two concessions, a redaction
from $1.85 net to $180, an! the abolition

the rebate system so that the latter
rate Is a flat one.- -

When threatened by pneumonia or
say other lung trouble,: prompt relief Is

necessary, as It la dangerous to delay.
Wo . would suggest that One Minute
Cough Cure be taken ai soon as in lies
lions of having taken cold are noticed.

cures quickly and its early use pre
vents consumption. F. 8: Dully & i'o.

Cstpi Fear Maiiaden Fishery. '

WitHtMOTox, Jatt. he .'lower
Cape Fear I to have a Menhaden fishery
similar to those which have - proved so
profitable on the Delaware river and
along "the Chesapeake Bay. A number

men began work this week at Prices
Creek, two miles thi side of Soutbport,
making ready for quarters to be used
by fishermen, sad operatives la factory,
The buildings for machinery .and the oil

tanks will be commenced very soon,
also a wharf twelve hundred feet long.
The work 1s being done under the dl
notion of B. H. Mtillgauf pf. CreesUeld
Md., representing a company ' of North
ern capitalists, who have about $41,000

investment in me Dusioess. it is be
lieved that the returns .will be band-som- e.

A fair bailees will be several
thousand tons a year. Capt. Mllligan
says thst fally , this amount era oe
caught Ia1hsah)als at ths month of the
river and ths sea oalslde. - Profitable
employment will .therefore be given to
doians of Utile sharpies, owners of
which ordinarily And k dlfltoult to
make them profitable One htndred
people will be , employed In catching
and handling . the flib.- - 'Menhaden,"
which are variously called "fet-baok- i,

'brink" and "ale-wiv- srs not a food

Bib. being used mainly ir lertuiser
parpoaes.. The Virginia-Carolin- a Chem-

ical Company's plant joossames many

tons of them' yearly and. has been
getting Its supply f'oca Lewis, Dela
ware. . ; ' .,'; '

Quality and aot qauntlty snakes
Early Risers such valuable

iittie uver puts. w. o. uuny ss i.
The Kcw Cop Defender.

I

PaoviDSSca, R, I Jan. I-- Tbe Krea
log Telegram today printed Illustrated
plans of the new HerreeboS cup defend
er.. Ths lesgth and beam will be greater
thaa ths Columbia's or Dreader's while
the drasgbt will be lea, the farm easier,
the power largely Increased and the
speed estimated tally sight mtaatee bet
ter over a M mile eonrse than
Columbia's. la the new Befesder, while
allok lag to the fixed Ma Inboard type,
Deslgaer Herrsecboff Is placing
relleace epoa the beam sad re location
of the bulb la Ibae spoa eay other fee--
tare of the yacht's original llo

The keel le aot so dVp by half a foot
aed ao tbleker thaa the Cotambla's at
ths wideal part latt saft tba forefoot.

From a diameter of about 84 lochee

Iks skosldar. It sweep back lo where
the slat a post will be filed oa lbs eas

lines te a wWih ef al laekee. Ite great--

eal dlaieeur will be lower tbaa the
Ot.la.viaS Sad placed fully two feet

fnrwarl nf lbs polal where lbs Colum
bia's kl show graalaat wl(bl. Tb
tktne la s ipXl lo give eras S0
axil f irrjloj power lba qnlrknraa I

ataya, wlli Is ha prinrlpal ol
Trim the t"P ef tbe krl forwarit lb

bronta lm wUI ii n:' oulward
e tob Hay anl tb.e turn epwarfl at
a'larp.r t' this the ClKn''e b
ebiaa.

fu. k WW. p'-l- aa P'V!tl's I ll

at.tPTf y i.ff! a 1 O,

ara - f ' ' in t

ho llir a I' "- - f t ! j A I

A t'

HOESES and. 1TJLES

The followlu; quotations' were receiv
ed! hi J. E. Latham ik Co. New Bern.)

; s Nsw Tons, Jan., 4.

Cottos; Open', UiKh. Low. Close

Jan...-- , ..... 9.78 9.80 J.70 ; 8.71

Mcb. 8.60 9.63 9.53 9.5s
May . . . . . . 9.53 i 9. 58 9.47 . 9.47
Aug..., t ... 917,79) 9.07 9.07
Sept..' iV ... 8.53 : 8.W 8 50 8 50"

WHaxT; ':.' Open. High. Low. Close

May ..... .... - 8J . 81f Kit
Sugar;. 14 t . . , 18B

So. Kf Pfd..y.i'7a - 70
W. & L. E
Nor. P. "..70 70
Fed, S... 6fi ' 63J
Rook la..'....1. .120 - 118

do, Paul. ,.t:k. -
A. S. W - 461 M
Con. T..... 94 1 94

n. Tob V I18i x 112

41 130

Cotton receipts were 25,000 bales, '

Liverpool Market.

8pots S 17-3-4 Sales 8,000 balus
tares Jan-Feb- y. 5.25.. Aug. --Sep.

Advices to J. E. Latham & Co oa cot- -

ton yesterday! w
: JNew lort Jau.3.

Favorable China news aud diminish
ing movement inoreases bullish senti
ment. Further advance indicated, es
pecially spring and summer months

hlch are relatively much too low.
MclNTIRS & MiKUilLI.

' New York Jan 8
Demand is Insufflolont tb maintain"

continuous bull movement. '
f RoB-r- . Mdona Co.

In making new resolves for this New
Year 1901, lot this be one of them, Re
solved that In the .future I will no)
oarry In my pocket a Fountain Pen that
leaks and soils the vest and shirt. If
such Is your determination I have the
Pea and I will refund the money if one
drop of ink soils your clothes carried
up or down. Bsxter the Jewler,

Another Warning to Caiahy.
Omaha. January 2. Another letter

printed with a lead peuoll, was received
by E. A. Ondahy this afternoon demand
Ing the withdrawal of the reward for the
kidnappers. The letter demanded the
withdrawal of the Oudahy offer of re
ward and of the city's offer as well under
penalty aot only of trouble for the
children, but the destruction of the en
tire Cudaby family. The epistle closed
with an Injunction to "heed this warn
ing."

In spite of the two rewards which have
been offered for the arrest and conv.c
tlon of the kidnappers, their secret
stHl well kept

. We have Just Beceived our

Sjrlne; Una of' :

Hanm Q. Son's

Patent .Kid Shots.
Tot on1 Faieot Luther I nown

which does not evack. -
'

We bare tbetn in Ct D and

lasU. The shape are eati.-el- new

th's e.toJ. .

J.G.DUn.l&CO.
Tit Up-to-da- te

Fornlahrm,
7 roi-LOC- STBEIT.

I havo Eomo young:
riulca, lar.'io and final
r.!- - t ):; v.lco Horses
Bu ic; ;;:i:.ILo;:C :rt
thatlvlllEcllat Bar

lor Czzli or on
I r.m out ot bu:
r.r.sl v.xvit. clc:

1 c
1

i Life Companies. . -

nue
Indendlarlsm ' Dlseoaraged la This

- State. Chief Justiceship Talk. -- -'.

State Charters. Lawyers C -

Get Fat Fees From
- i- - - l Stste. ? , . - the

Bamiob. Jan. 8. In the course of a

peclal Interview to-d- with State In

surance Commissioner J. Richard Young

some interesting facta were learned. Be

sayethnre arenowovet8 life and 87

fire companies doing business In the

State, 7 of the former and 4 of the latter
be

having withdrawn because of .the enaet

meot of the Craig 'law requiring Vfbr-- ate
ejgn..' corporations to domesticate them-

selves. The receipts by the State during
be

the past year from Insurance companies
wore $93,000, while la's, previous years
the receipts did not exceed $84,000. It

the
mast be remembered that the receipts to
the State from the U companies which
withdrew on seceount of the Craig law

of
were $18,000, yet in the face of this loss

the receipts were $3,000 greater than be
fore. These It companies .will "not re-

turn to the State unless the Craig law is
modified. ' The commissioner , says he
has not yet decided what recommends
lions he will make to the legislature In
regard to such modifications or to any

pother feature of Insurance matter..-- ;

The, reports of the rear's business will It
come in this monh.: While the year has
been a disastrous one for fire companies In

the country at large, the companies have

had a better showing in North Carolina.
During the year the commissioner Inves

tigated 25 flreajalleged Of supposed to te
of incendiary origin. He said "These
fires pcoarred at 10 different points, as a
result of the Invsitlgatlon there were
arrests, and several of the incendiaries of

are in lail awaiting trial. This law In
regard to Investigating suppose! Inoan

dlarissa Is having a very fine elaot. It
will reduce Incendiarism. There Is

eood deal of this in this State. There
has always bejn s lot of it. Ttn loo jo- -

diary fire O30. tr In groups," sj to
speak. There was such a group last au
tumn. All of the Ares In this suspected
class were la stores, ssvs . two, which
were dwellings. In nearly every oas

the property was over insured.
. The Palattoe Fire Insurance Company

of London, y filed an application
for license to do basinets la N rtb Car- -

oiin.. .' v;r-- -

The talk today was about the ehief
Jaitlce ship; Bonn papers, Domocratlo

papers, are arglng thtt Gov. RmmII take
the placet, others are antagonising It
llepublleans arj divided. ' The governor
(.oours wants ail ofths endorsement

te be had, Tbers was a movement for
n endorsement by the Rakish bar, nut

.t U said on man stopped this,' Chsrles
i. i.'6ok, who has been nest s'ter the
Governor, most prominently ' aeeolIoned
In eon neetloa with the appointment.
aid Taeaday hs was going to Oklahmt,

It Is uadarsiooJ that ks ha a $9 a day
position la the las I oSos there promiseJ
him by the Interior department. One of
Cook's friends eU hs might take the
plaoe right away, or If as wsre given ths
ohlet jastlo ship might wait two years
and then take ft. A cartooa want the
rounds to lay representing Boseell, gov
iraor, giving RssselL chief Jaslloe, a
lommisalon. .' . . -

It Is olatmed that Senator Prilchard Is

'avorablk 19 Oov. RaasaU's having chief
iasttoe. U . . ; -

The diets charters the Horwaod Cigar
0npaoy,of. Rtislgh, eaplul WflM;
allowing It to make cigars, cigar"

las, ' chrts aid soDklag tobsoeo
also charter thi Amsrlcae Telegraph
and ' Telephone Com jv f of B tleth,
esplul 111,000, ElearJJ. Htlsof Nw
Jsrseybilog tbssilef stockholder.
I said this Is really ths Bill Map) is
aadar a aesr naiae. The charier of Ik
AasiaOilaalOla-ilagCiwaa- t
amewdod ss to lacreaae the capl al stock
lo $ D,03, saatii ths aarna let1! Aeaoa
OUaallos Caapaaf end silo It
maaufsctar eiaaeroUl ferilllssr

P tary A. Pars, pre 4 tst ef ths Ah
dea A Aibiiiro railway, say Ik at lf
Tibf. 1 he will soespUt the breech to
lack too 8,irUf.

, .rrf.p,,,., ,.,r-- ..

motored br lb Stale ostlsis. I r--

ttj torn wm ibsl paU. Tairt
was oas fesof $1.0 es t l if 10J)
each. Ttxta li V'lia a ojio'f atTt
th eifenni. It ti tail thiaiw si
elaU lr i will sl ip tb m '

'
Ea'.tcr is ficsul I

PsaUs, J. t nfl Ida 5t
Yf's rpi'ni at th Pice I' ti ; !

WHMam n(1 t ail. I S awi 'iimi
4orWh!tla (nnf""Mli. iMip
hie a'.!'a (hnl the Ci!..
l!?a was a'!nf a a ,U

It a i: j a 'crrsv-- m S rMe
In it , . l.!'iit'i
f:." W ft . t ar;.. r h .

dp' rr,r
1

' I '

Brer Found in New Pern. Also

Harness, RobcsWhips, Cart Wheels, Etc.

V

K

from yon wU! be highly appre

Hancock Sw.

mKm
A ; Years Hard Riding

has proven that H e Uue of riiyoles
baadlod by me I the BE'T. . My 1801

1 ae Is more complete (haa ary prsvloot
year. .1 have esclosWe agenny for 1

COLOMBIA. HABrFOBD, ,

BAK8Lin CLEYEL4ND,
STEABNS, SYBACC3E. v.
; EAGLE, CRAWFORD,

. HIAOARA, IDEU
'

: VEDETTE, PESNABT
- -- ; AND M1R8 BI0TCLE8.

t"aepIrlnj 8p!alt

vtsl. t. niKii,
' - Bicycles, Oans,Ama9aalUon,0rsph-ophooe- s,

Job Prisllog, Rabbet
Stamps. - '

81 AM If iddls Si., Bera. H.

Wo have somo good
DAUQAIN3 in Ucna
Youths & Boya Cloth
ing to i

Kov7 b tho tiino to
get a Bin Bargain r,i
wo aro inaliin;; rocia'

Finest'Stock of

a Complete Line of Buggies, Wagons

eJ. A. JONES.
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

TROUBLE

We have now plenty of Dry Stove
Wood Oak, Ash and Fine, kept under
sheds, never get wet in rainy weather.

Phone 131
for Dry Wood, Shingle, Brick, Lath
and Posts for fencing, Tar or Lime, I'ork
Steak or Beef, or anything you need
that you can't find anywhere else.

The only Stove Wood man there B" is

BIS BILL. 'Tls Sill! Mai

STOLEN !

A Hartford Bicycle No. 11097, Hart-
ford palefit No. 7, 1 inch Hartford tlies.
Black Frame, Calvary Stddle, model 17,
(doable spring), Searchlight Lantern;
taken from the onto of J. E. 4 R
O'llera, WCreveo Btrret, between the
boars of I sad T o'clock p. m. Monday
D.--c talk, 1900, . five DolUri Re-

ward for Its return. - Tweet; - re (128.)
Dollars Reward for the arrest and con
vfotloe of the thief.
' Wire or write,

V SIPUAEL O'HAKA,

5w Bare, IT. C

lvxiiENivixir.
BUCmiJfi.&WlIIMIGET.
laasfactsrer ef .

. " ' v,
ataggtea, Wageas. Carta, Ae, .

' , KeValrtegDeaeeaSkertKellee,

Baggies, Wsgoes, Carts aad !reys
kept oa bead for aals. . , -

tM--rt SMik Nal SSawaa,
ntu saw lalkaas,

a
I At the TlnnU Qinrt I

s aw sV J J A 4, VsT w
i? 3

Cor. Ilroad efti

But slop at 70 Pollock ' Street and
leave your lanndrr. We have moved
oar Laundry Office to the store Mr. He
Borley generally ntes for toys, - We have

. oar Laaodry plant fa fine shape, plenty
of light, plenty of room, plenty of good
soft water. How with these advantages
we will guarantee better work, than we
have ever done. '

We dont stop at these promisee. W
have 400 aloe presents which will be
given away with every package of
laondry that b left at the (Bee These
.presents ere well worth coming after
enlwlll only be given oat two weeks. v

Oar wagon will be on lb streets every
dijr, all good will be called for and de
livered as before. " r ... j. v . ,' '

With many thanks for yo jr past pat
roaage and wishing all prosperous
New Tear, we are - -

V ToarsTntly, S -
SATBIRRl! BTtiM LAUSO&Y,

'
,. -- PaoaaltO

It Pollock 8t--' NIW DHHN, N. C.

You Should See j

Oar CbrWtsiu goods, Boss of It Saho-ro- M

Cigars $1.00; Pipes, from 5c to
$ 1 .S i each. . I

Tonr elfblce. of owt entire line ef
Opaqoe decoraied ware, redooed from'
Ma lo l&c, eoatUtlng of Vsms, Plale.
riaTrsr. Faff Bosee, Jewel Boies,'
Tooth Broth Boies, Boas 'Jars a ad
Casdle SUcka, Ulrrow 10, IJ end

e
Hre.b-- of all kind AT COST.
A f e tie of BoU'ed t (tracts and

tor Water, eel sad plain allow pri-

ce, ftandard giole ch saRAU,
n !at4, A lolsh fpUhlet and XX k

: tr'. TuiWt Amsioala, laveaoV
b4 Ykilet Plois Io.

f srilcg from 01 ep.

tn!fj snd fork, from 0e pM Set

I Wr I'ltttd Kalrtssad Folk froie
'",0 t Ii J.

1887 THE SUN 1001

BALTinORE, MD.

The Paper of the People, For the People

and With the People.

Honest In Motive,

Fearless la Expression,
Bound In Principle.

A aesrepaper is an educator; there are

til klnda of educators, but the man who
apeods money judiciously and liberally

is better able to Impa't bis knowledge
than the man who heJltllo or nothing
to spend. :

Tb Boa Is lbs highest type of a news
paper. ; . . , :

.. The Buu's BpecUt Correspondents
tbro'jghout ths United Sutea, as well sa

la "urope, 6 wtb Africa. China, and la
faot. ail over the world, make It an np--

newspaper.
The Market ISporta and commercial

features put the farmer, Ike nmrrkaat
and the broker In close soach with the
markets at BalUasote, Norfolk, Chsrles
ton, New York. Chicago, Philadelphia
and other places which are prominent

osole.
From now oa tb nrw of t' e worle

promUes to be awe Inletwatlng iban
tvorbefir and at onal ml pMltlo.l
qoealione will W, making probably

ib most erealful OK d la th?e calrys
. ' 'hlatorr. .'

Ibis. Wth-i- r with the e , a of edit
or and reporters st Baltimore, Wash--

Ins upq and New York, make The Baa
InvaUable to its reader.

By mail Pltty Genu a month, sis
months Ij ta year, .

Ib Oiliore Wly Sod

Tie Be Family Newspaper.

All lit ewa of the world te attract!
form; an avf'ru'leral dirlmnt seoond

to none In Ihe CO ; market rjKirl
wl.l-lie- r"Jt'l4 aalliorilri sbflft

lotira. tmx 11 to ' h BimVrj sa
;'! (t w iirui's noli m a varUd Settle

yoir last yr's awonnt
toilay,

Onr S rnnsl Ve tl-a!ic- 4

l'nninj ilh the
V th

:.f I'U'4 rn froei Ij9 S"t p.

- w I )fl Mf li m be
' r

i f ,'! l!n pf t"' k !".

and at rvll drr artmTit of btxiaofcold

ill' prrt
T)a iir a yar. IndiitBn a to

r f.a Hi 'if f''i' (or f Wk'y B in.
h t r ar.'l Yt'c 'j n f

' f i t j In t t r.i!-- l !' .

tj y s . ltiTer:
' ' '' r i n

A ' .' '' i'A S i.

Bil: i I'.- - luc l 10
p:r c::it.

r 0. II. Onnctt. 5 '


